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ABSTRACT
Drini Beach is one of beaches in Gunungkidul, D.I. Yogyakarta with dead-coral reefs as the landform.
Dead-coral reef is a good habitat for macroalgae. Based on the pigment content, the macroalgae are divided
into Chlorophyta, Phaeophyta, and Rhodophyta with their specific pigments chlorophyta, carotenoid and
phycobiliprotein, respectively. These pigments are potentially used as a marker for identification and
classification. The research aimed to identify and quantify pigments content of macroalgae in Drini Beach,
Gunungkidul, DIY. Samples collection was done in June, 2013. Pigment extractions were done for polar and
nonpolar pigments and then the extracts were analyzed using spectrophotometry UV-VIS Shimadzu Genesys
10. The result showed that nonpolar extraction of Chaetomorpha had a maximum absorption peak between
320-380, 400-500, and 670 nm ; Borgesenia has  maximum peak of 340, 440, and 670 nm; Cladophora in
wavelenght of 340, 415, 435, 470, and 665 nm ; and Dictyosphaeria in wavelenght between 330-370, 415,
435, 470, and 665 nm of macroalgae samples; Padina in wavelenght of 340, 380, 440, 665 ; Gelidiella
between 305-345 nm ; Gracilaria in wavelenght 330 nm ; Laurencia in wavelength between 310-340, 500, 550,
625, and 680 nm ; and Amphiroa in wavelenght 330 dan 400 nm. Besides, polar extraction using distilled
water of Rhodhophyta showed maximum absorption peak of genus Gelidiella between 330-340, 410, and 665
nm; Gracilaria between 330-345, 410, 565, 665 nm ; Laurencia between 330-345, 435, and 665 nm ; and
Amphiroa in wavelenght 335, 415, and 665 nm. Based on the results, it could be concluded that Chlorophyta
has chlorophyll a, b and carotenoid; Phaeophyta has chlorophyll a, b, and, c; and Rhodophyta has chlorophyll
a, carotenoid, and phycoeritrine.
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INTRODUCTION
Macroalgae is a Thallophyta which is potentially used as a bioindicator, source of algi-
nate, gel, carageenan and natural pigment. Based on the pigment content in thallus, it can be
divided into three division (Susanto, 2008). Generally, there are three main pigments in
macroalgae, including chlorophyll, carotenoid, and phycobilline. Chlorophyll and carotenoid
is nonpolar pigments which are not water soluble, besides phycobiline is polar pigment which
are water soluble. Natural pigment usually useful for food suplement to optimize body meta-
bolic system, immunity, detoxification, minimize inflamation and hormonal system balanced
(Limantara, 2007). Chlorophyll can be used for stimulating blood synthesis (Anonim, 2008).
Besides, carotenoid is main pigment which usuallay can easily found and can be synthe-
sized by all photosynthetic organisms and fungi (Vilchez et al., 2011). Carotenoid can be
divided into two groups, which are carotene and xanthophyll (Gross, 1991). Carotenoid also
potential for natural sources of vitamin A, natural dye, erithrocyte stimulating, antioxidant,
antibacterial, and immunity stimulating (Ndiha & Limantara, 2009 ; Kusmiatiet al., 2010).
Phycobilline can be divided into four groups, including  phycoeritrobilline, phycocianobilline,
phycoeritrocianine, and phycourobilline (Nobel, 2009). Phycobilline is usually observed in
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red algae and can be extracted using water solvent (Masojidek et al., 2004). Generally,
macroalgae pigments is a potential source of natural dye, cosmetics, and health. Moreover,
pigment content is also one of the main indicator which is usually used for one of parameter
in identification and classification in plant systematics. So far there is no complete and detalied
information about spesific pigment in each of the macroalgae species. Drini Beach is one of
Gunungkidul Beach that has dead coral reef as the landform. This kind of landform is a good
habitat for macroalgae. This research aims to study the pigment profile and content in order
to give more information for macroalgae identification and characterization in plant system-
atics.
For characterizing kinds of macroalgae pigment content from the extract, this research
use reference (Table 1) in order to compare absorbance values from macroalgae extract
with the absorbance value from the reference based on the other research.
Table 1. Character of peak pigment absorbance in photosynthetic pigments (Rabinowitch &
Govindjee, 1969)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Macroalgae which is used in this research was taken from Drini Beach, Gunungkidul, DI
Yogyakarta.  Fresh macroalgae sample was taken from Chlorophyta, Phaeophyta and
Rhodophya. The materials were sea sand, acetone 90%, and aquadest. Sea sand was
used for plant culture maceratation. Acetone was used for nonpolar pigment extraction,
whereas aquadest was used for polar pigment extraction.
Macroalgae Samples Preparation
Macroalge sampling was done on June, 2013 in Drini Beach, Gunungkidul, DIY. Sample
were commonly found in many Gunungkidul beaches. Macroalgae samples were saving in
ziplock plastics, then it was brought into laboratorium. Samples was cleaned from ephyfit
and other benthic organisms, then it was photographed and identificated. Extraction prepa-
ration was done by cleaning sea sand which would been used for plant culture maceration.




Extraction was done in the laboratorium with low light intencity and low room tempera-
ture. Nonpolar pigments extraction was used for Chlorophyta, Phaeophyta and Rhodophyta.
Fresh macroalgae samples for each species which have been cleaned was weighed for five
grams, it cutted into small pieces and put into mortar, then it added by two grams of sea sand
and six mL cooled 90% acetone. It macerated for four minutes until the solution changed into
green and dark red. Then, it poured into flacons. Five mL of cooled 90% acetone was poured
into mortar, and then the rest of plant culture was macerated for three minutes until the solu-
tion changed into green and dark red again. After that, the rest solution was poured into the
same flacon. To clarified the colour and prepared spectrophotometer, one mL extract was
taken and sentrifugated for five minutes using the higesht speed in order to precipitated
small particles. Pure extract was put into microtube then.
Polar pigment extraction was sone only for Rhodophyta. Fresh macroalgae samples
which have been cleaned was weighed for five grams, it cutted into small pieces and put into
mortar, then it added by two grams of sea sand and 10 mL cooled aquadest. It macerated for
3-4 minutes, the it added by 5 ml cooled aquadest and macerated for 1-2 minutes more until
the solution changed into red. The results was pour and filtered into flacon. To clarified the
colour and prepared spectrophotometer, one mL extract was taken and sentrifugated for five
minutes using the higesht speed in order to precipitated small particles. Pure extract was
put into microtube then.
Spectrophotometry Method
Spectrophotometry method has been done in order to measure pigment absorbance in
macroalgae samples extract. Before that, it was important to measure the blanko which are
pure aquadest and acetone 90%. The measured sample was the sentrifugated extracts and
it was added by solute until limit marker on the kuvet and it was homogenized using micropi-
pet. Spectrophotometer was adjusted for 300 nm, then the blanko and samples extract in
kuvets was measured for the absorbantion and adjusted until 0. The procedure was repeated
for wave lenght interval of 25 nm from 300 nm until 750 nm. For each new wave lenght, it had
to be calibrated using blanko. The absorbantion results was converted into graphics for
analyzing based on the highest wave lenght which formed in each samples extract.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based , on Figure 1. It showed that Chaetomorpha and Dictyosphaeria have uncontinued
graphic, it showed concentration of pigment extraction has high density, so that the absor-
bance value is too high. Peak absorbance of Chaetomorpha is between 320-380 nm,
between 400-500 nm, and 670 nm. Peak absorbance of Borgesenia is 340, 440, and 670
nm, eventhough the peak is lower than Chaetomorpha. There are also lower peak in
wavelangth 415, 435, and 470 nm. Cladophora has peak absorbance in 340, 415, 435,
470, and 665 nm. Dictyosphaeria has peak absorbance between 330-370, 415, 435, 470,
and 665 nm..
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Rhodophyta has polar and nonpolar pigments, so that this extraction using two kinds of
solvent. Based on Figure 2. It showed that Laurencia and Pterocladia has uncontinued
graphic. Peak absorbance of Pterocladia is between 305-345 nm. Peak absorbance of
Gracilaria is 330 nm. Laurencia has peak absorbance between 310-340, 500, 550, 625,
and 680 nm. Amphiroa has peak absorbance in 330 and 400 nm.
Figure 1. Spectrum absorbance of Chlorophyta extracted using acetone 90%
Figure 2. Spectrum absorbance of Rhodophyta extracted using aquadest
Based on Figure 3, it showed that Laurencia and Pterocladia has uncontinued graphic.
Peak absorbance of Pterocladia is between 330-340, 410, and 665 nm. Peak absorbance
of Gracilaria is between 330-345, 410, 565, 665 nm. Laurencia has peak absorbance be-
tween 330-345, 435, and 665 nm. Amphiroa has peak absorbance in 335, 415, and 665
nm.
Based on Figure 4., it showed that Padina sp. has peak absorbance of 340, 380, 440,
and  665 nm.
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Figure 3. Spectrum absorbance of Rhodophyta extracte using acetone 90%
Figure 4. Spectrum absorbance of Phaeophyta extracted using acetone 90%
The pigmentation of macroalgae samples can be classified into :
Table 2. Macroalgae pigmentation from the samples extract
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CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that Chlorophyta has chlorophyll a, b and carotenoid; Phaeophyta
has chlorophyll a, b, and, c; and Rhodophyta has chlorophyll a, carotenoid, and phycoeritrine.
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